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The present study examines the sequence of matw·a-
tion of sensory nerve terminals that can be identified on 
primate facial guard hairs. At birth, the sensory inner-
vation of both guard and vellus hairs is mature in that 
lanceolate, Ruffini, and free nerve ending (FNE) termi-
nals can be identified and resemble those of the adult. 
Presumptive lanceolate terminals can be identified at 
the beginning of the third trimester of gestation, and 
other axons present are either Ruffini or FNEs, but 
definite identification is not possible. In the latter half of 
the second trimester only axons arranged circumferen-
tially are present, resembling FNE or Ruffini terminals. 
Some of these axons directly abut the hair follicle and 
might eventually become lanceolate endings. The earli-
est nerve terminals associated with hairs cytologically 
resemble FNE or Ruffini terminals. At the onset of hair 
differentiation in the early part of the second trimester, 
nerves were always associated with developing epithe-
lial hair placodes. Branching Schwann cells in the axons 
radiating toward the epidermis in these youngest em-
bryos studied were best identified by electron micros-
copy. The early development of afferent nerve fibers in 
hairy skin provides an anatomical substrate for the 
known reflexogenic activity of primate embryos. Ade-
quate cytologic criteria are thus available for the iden-
tification of sensory terminals in growing, differentiat-
ing, and presumably regenerating axons in primate 
hairy skin. 
From the time of von Frey [1], hairs have been recognized as 
the mechanosensitive units of hairy skin . The site of mecha n-
oelectric transduction has been thought to be the lanceolate 
terminal [2- 4] that would be the anatomical substrate of th~ 
typical rapidly adapting responses characteristic of hairs [5,6). 
Geldard [7] stimulated individual human hairs with a small 
vibrating probe and verified hairs as the receptive unit detecting 
vibration. A second sensory receptor was identified by Biemes-
derfer et al on rhesus monkey facial guard hairs that had been 
selected on the basis of s lowly adapting physiologic responses 
as the pilo-Ruffini complex [8]. Ruffini and la nceolate terminals 
were subsequently identified on all primate sinus hairs [9] and 
eyelashes [10]. The Ruffini terminal consisted of many small-
diameter (some cases less than 0.1-p.m diam eter) axon terminals 
wrapped circumferentially amund the hair follicle, whereas the 
larger la nceo late terminals were arranged parallel to the long 
axis of the hail·. The Ruffini terminals cytologically resembled 
Golgi tendon organs as described by Schoultz and Swett [11,12] 
and Zelena and Soukup [13], and are identified on the basis of 
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the distinctive receptor core. The core of Ruffini terminals 
consisted of Schwann cells and associated axons as well as 
septal cells that compartmentalized tigh tly packed parallel 
bundles of collagen fibrils. 
Munger [14] subsequently identified free nerve endings 
(FNEs) as well as Ruffini terminals and lanceolate endings in 
primate facial hairs. Thus primate hairs could have as many as 
3 distinctive and different sensory nerve terminals; or if Merkel 
cells are present, as in sinus hairs, as many as 4 unique afferent 
terminals. 
Cytologic criteria for the identification of FNEs by electron 
microscopy have recently been establish ed by Kruger, Perl, a nd 
Sedivec [15] who studied by electron microscopy small recep-
t ive fields of high-threshold mechanoreceptive nociceptors in-
nervated by A/5 fibers. Munger and Halata have been able to 
confirm the identification of FNEs in both hairy [16] and 
glabrous [17] primate facial skin. FNEs are characterized by: 
(1) a dilated or expanded axon Jacking regularly arranged 
nemotubules a nd neurofilaments typical of axons prior to ter-
mination, (2) presence of vesicles of variable size as well as 
electron-opaque lipoidal inclusion and clumps of mitochondria, 
(3) areas of axoplasm are devoid of Schwann cell investment 
a nd the axolemma directly a buts the basal lamina, (4) the axons 
are often intimately related to the associated epidermis or other 
epithelium, i. e., showing basal lamina, (5) FNEs lack clumps of 
synapt ic vesicles typical of au tonomic fibers. Thus th e C fiber 
FNEs described by Cauna [18] as well as numerous other 
examples of presumptive FNEs depicted in other ultrastruc-
tural studies as noted by Munger a nd Halata [16] are a ll similar 
and differ from autonomic terminals. We conclude that, at least 
in most cases, FNEs as well as components of the autonomic 
ground plexus can be tentatively identified in electron micro-
graphs of skin. All FNEs described in the present study should 
be qualified by the designation of "presumptive" FNEs. 
The present study was formulated to answer the question as 
to when during embryologic development the vru-ious sensory 
terminals on primate hai.J·s can be recognized. From the studies 
of Hooker [19-21] and Humphrey [22-25], primate facial skin 
is known to be reflexogenk early dming embryonic develop-
ment. The most complete evaluation of neural development in 
early primate facial skin to date is the study of Hogg [26] who 
studied tissue prepru-ed from Hooker's case studies. This study 
was limi ted to eru·ly embryonic specimens which were found by 
Hooker to demonstrate active reflexes. Knowing t hat mechan-
osensory reflexes ru·e present early in embryonic life should 
provide an opportunity to recognize functionally active axons 
dming development. 
The present study examines, by light and electron micros-
copy, t he development of t he innervation of prin1ate facial 
guard hau·s a nd correlates this matm ation with the reflex 
studies of Hooker a nd Humphrey. The pattern of innervation 
was suffi ciently matme at birth to use t he newborn animal as 
an end point, and a description of perinatal hairs will be followed 
by a descript ion of embryonic hau·s from the third and fmally 
by the second trimester of gestation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissue was prepared for both light and electron microscopic study. 
A tota l of 16 rhesus monkey embryos (Macaca mulatta) ranging in 
crown-rump (CH) length fro m 4.5-20.0 em a nd 4 newborn animals 
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under anesthesia were fixed by vascu lar perfusion with Karnovsky's 
fixative [27] diluted 1:7 wiLh buffer containing 4% Dextran [28], or with 
the sequence described by Forssmann et al [29]. ThJ·ee small embryos 
4.5-5.5 em CH length were fixed by direct immersion in Karnovsky's 
fixative or 10% neutra l buffered formalin. The embryonic ages were 
e Limated by physical examination of pregnant females. Under appro-
priate anesthe ia a hystel'Otomy was performed under sterile conditions, 
the embryo removed, and the wound closed . A typical breeding female 
was able to be used 3 or 4 times in this manner. The CR lengths of the 
embryos were measured and conelated with standard tables of rhesus 
monkey development as described by Hendrickx a nd Houston [30]. For 
convenience, we grouped the animals as perinatal (19-22 em CH length). 
5 specimens from the third trimester {14, 14, 15, 16, and 17 em CH 
length) and 8 specimens from the second trimester (4.5, 5.5, 6.7, 7.5, 8.5, 
9, 11, and 12.5 em CH length). Two specimens were removed by 
hysterotomy when the cervix had begun to dilate, a nd measured 19.5 
em and 20.0 em CH length. One newborn animal and one animal 1 day 
of age measured 21.0 em and 20.5 em CH length, respectively. These 
figures correlate well with the published normal tables of development 
[30]. These 4 animals were grouped with 3 other embryos measuring 
19-20 em CH length as the "perinatal" group. A subgroup of second 
t rimester embryos referred to as early second trimester were the 6 
youngest embryos studied and measw·ed 4.5, 5.5, 6.7, 7.5, 8.5, and 9 em 
CH length. Based on Hendrickx and Houston's [30] normal tables these 
youngest embryos were approximately 2 months postconception. The 
present study concentrated on the hairy skin of the nose since no 
vibrissae are present in this area as noted by Munger [14]. Small as 
well as large vibrissae ru·e common elsewhere in primate facia l skin [16]. 
For ligh t microscopy sma ll blocks of skin were postfixed in 10% 
neutral buffered forma lin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6-8 t.tm, 
and stained with hemaLoxylin and eosin or a modified ammoniacal 
s ilver technique [31]. For electron microscopy, semithin sections were 
cut at 1-2 t.tm and stained by tl)e procedure of Laczko and Levai [32] 
for orientation and choice of appropria te areas for thin sectioning. Thin 
sections were cut with diamond knives, mounted on 200-mesh copper 
grids, stained with uranyl acetate or lead hydroxide, and examined with 
either Philips 300 or Philips 400 electron microscopes. 
RESULTS 
Perinatal (20 ± 1 em CR Length) 
Hairs on nasal skin of the newborn or full-term embryos 
appeared as randomly ananged follicles in different stages of 
matmation (Fig 1). Typical guard hairs consisted of 5 to 10-f.tm 
thick hair shafts surrounded by cellular root sheaths and ex-
tended well into the underlying connective tissue. Smaller 
immature vellus hairs were interspersed between developing 
guard hail·s. The sebaceous glands consisted of lobules of cells 
with vacuolated cytoplasm almost completely encircling the 
hair follicle (Figs 1, 2). A distinctive connective tissue matrix 
formed a collar around the hair follicle directly beneath the 
sebaceous gland in the so-called neck region, and this collar was 
the site of the afferent nerve terminals (Figs 2, 3). 
Three types of nerve endings can be defined in a typical pilo-
Ruffmi complex; lanceolate and Ruffini terminals and presump-
tive FNEs. These terminals resembled those of the adult mon-
key [9,14,16]. Lanceolate terminals of the newborn consisted of 
a verticai array of axons and Schwann cells that partially 
encircled the external root sheath (Figs 2-5). These nerve 
endings originated from several myelinated nerve fibers with a 
diameter of 2-5 flm coursing upward from the deep dermal 
nerve net. Each lanceolate terminal was characterized by flat-
tened elongated axonal profiles sandwiched between two flat-
tened p1·ofiles of Schwann cell cytoplasm (Figs 4, 5). The basal 
lamina of the axon was dil·ectly contiguous to the basal lamirla 
external root sheath (Fig 5). Schwann cell cytoplasm contained 
numerous pinocytotic vesicles (Fig 5). Cell bodies of the 
Schwann cells were located peripheral to the palisade of axon 
terminals (Figs 4, 5) . 
Ruffini terminals were present similar to those described 
previously by Halata [33), Biemesderfer et al [8), and Halata 
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and Munger [9,10] in the adult cat and rhesus monkey (Figs 3, 
6). Axons in Ruffini terminals appeared as delicate, thin, non-
myelinated nerve fibers that originated from 1 or 2 parent 
myelinated axons of the superficial dermal nerve net. These 
fibers approached the neck region coursing between the lobules 
of the sebaceous gland before branching into numerous small 
fibers. As in the adult, small axonal processes were seen usually 
surrounded by a Schwann cell cytoplasm (Fig 6). In association 
with these terminals were elongated connective tissue cells 
referred to as septal cells (Fig 4) that differed from Schwann 
cells in that they Jacked a basal lamina. The Schwann cells and 
axons as well as septal cells compartmentalized parallel bundles 
of collagen that were wrapped circumferentially around the 
hail· shaft (Figs 4, 6). The entire terminal was positioned be-
tween the palisade of lanceolate terminals and the sebaceous 
gland (Fig 4). 
Presumptive FNEs have been identified external to Ruffini 
terminals (Fig 7, see a lso Fig 13). These axons can only tenta-
tively be identified as FNEs but they differ from Ruffini endings 
in that: (1) they did not termirlate in a specialized connective 
tissue compartment, (2) the axon often lacked a complete 
Schwann cell investment, and (3) the axon contained vesicles 
of various diameter, clumps of mitochond1·ia, electron-opaque 
material-features common to all axon terminals, (4) Schwann 
cells often established intimate contact with epithelia, (5) the 
terminals lacked a regular array of neurofilaments and nemo-
tubules as well as clumps of synaptic vesicles. These criteria 
are based on those of Kruger, Perl, and Sedivec [15] as ampbfied 
by Munger and Halata [16]. 
Cells of the developing sebaceous gland differed significantly 
from cells of the external root sheath. Cells of the external root 
sheath had numerous desmosomes bridging adjacent cells, 
whereas cells of the sebaceous gland had scant desmosomes. 
These distinctions were used to identify the correct area (i.e., 
below the sebaceous gland) for study of developing nerve end-
ings. 
Third Trimester (14-17 em CR Length) 
Hairs of the nasal margin of embryos from the thil·d trimester 
of gestation differed slightly from those found at birth. While 
hairs were appreciably thinner, hair length was comparable to 
the newborn and the hail· matrix was keratinized (Fig 8). The 
hairs were sparser with equal numbers of small developing hair 
buds and more mature hairs. Sebaceous glands consisted of 
small clusters of 4-5 cells with typical foamy cytoplasm (Fig 8). 
Lanceolate terminals at this stage of development appeared 
as a ring of irregular axonal terminals abutting the basal lamina 
of the external root sheath in the neck of the hail· follicle (Figs 
9, 10). These terminals were not regularly ensheathed by 2 
flattened expanses of Schwann cell cytoplasm. In many areas 
the basal lamina of cells were tentatively identified external to 
the lanceolate terminals, and they also often had only an 
incomplete basal lamina. Pinocytotic vesicles were less numer-
ous in the cytoplasm of third trimester Schwann cells than ill 
the newborn. 
Ruffini terminals at t llis stage were similar to the newborn 
(Figs 9, 11, 12) . A thin rim of Schwann cell cytoplasm usually 
enclosed delicate axon terminals, but this investment was fo-
cally deficient (Fig 11) . Schwann cells often had numerous 
finger"like cytoplasmic projections enveloping bundles of col-
lagen. Septal cells, as in the newborn, also compartmentalized 
the connective tissue matrix of the neck. Presumptive FNEs 
(Figs 9, 13) were present in the neck region external to the 
developing Rufl'ini terminals. The cytoplasmic appearance of 
these FNEs resembled those of the newborn described above. 
By comparing Figs 7 and 13 these similarities can be enumer-
ated: accumulation of axoplasmic organelles and debris, areas 
of deficient Schwann cell investment, and location external to 
the Ruffini terminals. 
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FIG 1. This survey micrograph is a Laczko-Levai prepamtion of the nasal skin of a newborn rhesus monkey. Several hairs are seen in different 
planes of section with the ir accompanying sebaceous glands. The distinctive connective tissue matrix surrounding the hair fo llicle directly beneath 
the sebaceous gland (circles) is the so-called neck region which conta ins t he follicular afferent nerve terminals. Fig 1 shou ld be compared to 
higher magnification on light (Figs 2, 3) and electron (Fig 4) micrographs. X 200. 
FIG 2. Photomicrograph at a higher magnification of the hair depicted by the right circle in Fig 1. The epidermal surface is shown at the top 
of the figure. Schwann cell cytoplasm enclosing presumptive la nceolate terminals (arrows) encircles the external root sheath of the hair fo llicle. 
Presumptive Ruffini terminals and FNEs (circle ) are located between the sebaceous gland to the left of the circle and the lanceolate terminals 
abutting the hair follicle to the right. X 400. 
FIG 3. Photomicrograph of a silver-stained paraffin section of a newborn monkey hair. The plane of section is oblique and the skin surface is 
to the top. A well-developed sebaceous gland is shown above and partially encircling the hair follicle below. A vertical array of lanceolate terminals 
(arrows) are shown projecting parallel to the hair shaft. Perpendicul:u to the lanceolate fibers are numerous nerve fibers (circles ) supply ing the 
Ruffini terminals and/ or FNEs located in the neck region between the sebaceous gland and the hair shaft. The circle to the far right depicts a 
thin presumptive Ruffini axon which had divided several t imes as it courses circumferentially around the hair shaft. The region in the circle 
contains specia lized connective tissue matrix which completely encircles the follicle perpendiculru· to the shaft of the hair. x 400. 
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F1c 4. Low-power electron micrograph taken from the neck region of a newborn monkey ha ir from an area similar to that circled in Fig 1, 2, 
and 3. The externa l root sheath of the hair follicle is present to the right a nd the sebaceous gla nd with vacuolated cytoplasm to the left. The 
la rge-diameter lanceolate nerve terminals (stars) abut the hair follicle and are sectioned obliquely. Schwann cell processes encase each la nceolate 
terminal and the cytoplasm of the Schwann cells (S) conta ins masses of filaments. A port ion of the nucleus of a Schwann cell is present at the 
bottom of the micrograph (cytoplasm labeled S). Further into the connective tissue of t he neck region are lhe sma ll -dia meter Ruffin i terminals 
(arrows ). T he Ruffin i terminal is characteristically seen between the longitudinal array of lanceolate termi nals a nd the sebaceous gla nd. Long 
cytoplas,mic processes of septa l ce lls ( +) and Schwa1111 cells compartmentalize the para llel bundles of collagen of the Ruffini terminal. Unstained 
collagen fibrils are cut in cross-section and are electron-lucent. Compare with F ig 5 a nd 6. Also note the numerous desmosomes which connect 
cells of the external root sheath as contrasted with the scant desmosomes bridging the cells of the sebaceous gland to the left. Bar = 2000 nm. 
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FIG 5. Newborn monkey. This electron micrograph is a tangent ia l section of the pa lisade of lanceolate te rminals (compar e to Fig 4) on a guard 
ha ir from a newborn monkey. T wo external root sheath ce lls are present at the top of the micrograph. A bifmcation of one par ent axon is caugh t 
in longitudina l section (.~la.r::; ) . Other axons ha ve not been la beled. The axon termina ls conta ined clumps of mitochondr ia, electron-opaque lipoida l 
materia l, vesicles of va rying s i ~e, and irregular areas of only neurof'il a ments that appear electron-lucent. The externa l root sheath and basal 
lamina have been cut in oblique section. Each elongated axon is sandwiched between two flattened profi les of Schwa nn cell cytoplasm that is 
uniformly more electron-opaque tha n axoplasm. This electron opacity is due to t ightly packed fila mentous a nd granular materia l. N umerous 
pinocytotic vesicles a re present within the Schwann cell cytoplasm. The nuclei at the bottom of the micrograph ru·e Schwann cell nuclei. T he very 
small axons indica ted by a./Tows are most likely part of the Ruffini terminal that encircles the la nceolate endings. Bar = 2000 nm. 
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Ftc 6. Newborn monkey. A porlion of a Ruff ini te rminal is illustrated in cross section in this micrograph at higher magnification. This area is 
similar to the left-hand portion of Fig 4. SmaU-diameter nerve terminals (stars ) are embedded in a connective tissue matrix just external to the 
cells of the sebaceous gland to Lhe right. A delicate basal lamina ( arrows ) is seen sunounding the Schwann cells and neurites. Elongated 
cytoplasmic processes of septal cells ( + ) encircle bundles of collagen tlbrils but do not possess a basal lamina as do Schwann cells (m-rows ). The 
collagen is unslained and thus electron-lucent. Compare to Figure 4. B ar = 1000 nm. 
Ftc 7. Newborn monkey. This electron micrograph conta ins an example of a presumptive FNE closely abutting a sebaceous gland in the top 
half of the micrograph. Several axon profiles directly abu t the basal lamina (arrows ) in areas where the Schwann cell investment is deficient. The 
axons conta in clusters of mi tochondria and eleclron-opaque presumptive lipoidal materia l. The basal lamina of the Schwann cell is in intimate 
contact with that of the sebaceous gland. A portion of a Ruf!lni terminal wi th its characteristic collagenous matrix is present at the lower right. 
Bar = 1000 nm. 
Second Trimester (4.5-12.5 em CR Length) 
The majori ty of h airs of la te second trimester (11.0 and 12.5 
em CR length) were short and stubby wi th a uniformly thin 
cellular root sh eath (Figs 14, 15) . Sebaceous gla nds consisted of 
clusters of cells bulging from the ha ir follicle but a vacuola ted 
cytoplasm was not eviden t by ligh t ·microscopy (Fig 15, 16, see 
also F ig 20) . Occasional hairs had a keratinized cortex, and only 
rax·ely i:lid hairs have a lar ge complex sebaceous gland r esem-
bling those seen in the t hu·d t rimester of development. Aggre-
gations of Schwann cells were presen t in the neck region of the 
hau·s (Figs 14, 15, 16, see also Fig 20) , and t hese cells could be 
distinguished from oth er undifferent ia ted dermal mesenchymal 
cells by t he presence of a patc hy basal lamina a nd a bsence of 
a prominent cis ternae gra nular endoplasmic reticulum (Figs 16, 
17, 18). Aggregations of Schwann cells were present in this 
region of the h air follicl e throughout embryonic development. 
lh late second trimester (12.5 em, CR length) , fusion of the 
basal lamina between the nerve terminal and t he external root 
sheath was observed in isola ted areas (Figs 16, 17, 18). Two 
basal laminae were often cont iguous to each other bu t not 
fu sed. As noted in silver-stained sections as in Fig 14, axons 
coursed circumferent ially around han· follicl es and no longitu-
dinally disposed presumptive lanceola te terminals were presen t. 
Axons associated with hau·s at this s tage appeared to be segre-
gated into 2 regions, one high near the sebaceous gland a nd th e 
other lower on the shaft, at a level approxima ting the nerve 
bundle tha t will supply the lanceola te terminals. Identification 
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FIG 8. Micrograph of a l-1m1 Laczko-Levai preparation of a 15.0 em CR length embryonic hair. The hair with a keratinized matri.x is sectioned 
obliquely and 3 sebaceous cells with vacuolated cytoplasm can be seen. The epidermis is at top left of the micrograph. The neck region contains 
2 cell types. The circu lar pro!1 1es close to the external root sheath of the fo llicle (left WTOWS ) are presumptive Schwann cell bodies of adjacent. 
lanceolate terminals. Elongated cellular profiles (right arrows) are presumptive profiles of Schwann cell and septal cell bodies of the Ruffin i 
te rminal located more periphera lly. x 400. 
FIG 9. Survey electron micrograph of a 15-cm embryo depicting the neck region of the foll icle. T he external root sheath is seen in the upper 
right corner as contrasted wi th a portion of the sebaceous gland in the· lower left. A well-developed, irregular linear array of lanceolate terminals 
(stars) are seen encircling the hair follicle. Presumptive Ruffini terminals (arrow ) are located in the more peripheral neck region encircled by 
presumptive septal cells (+).An ru·ea similar to that indicated by the arrow is seen at higher magnification in Fig 11 and 12. A presumptive FNE 
is indicated by the arrowhead in the lower right-hand corner. A similar presumptive FNE from a similar location, i.e., close to the sebaceous 
gland, is illustrated at higher magnification in Fig 13. Compare with Fig 10, 11, and 12. Bar = 2000 nm. 
of the axon termina ls in F igs 16, 17, and 18 is presumptive. 
Some of t hese axons are destined to become lanceolate termi-
nals such as those that abut th e basal lamina. T h ose terminals 
somewhat removed hom the basal la mina are most likely 
destined to become Ruffini a nd/ or FNE terminals. 
Hairs of early second trimester (4.5-9 em CR length) were 
sparse a nd wer e associated with r elatively undiffere n t iated 
dermal components. Clusters of presumpt ive Schwann cells 
were always observed in the neck region (Figs 19, 20). These 
cells displayed numerous protoplasmic extensions often r each-
ing to abut the basal lamina of the h air follicl e (Fig 21). 
Scatter ed presumptive Schwa1111 cells were aJso observed to 
encir cle the shaft of the hair fo llicle beneath the cluster in th e 
neck region. Developing hair buds as well as epithelial placodes 
could also be identified (Figs 14, 22) and both were consistently 
associated with nerve bundles (Fig 22). Epithelial pia codes 
[26,34] were characterized by a clumping of columnar basal cell 
nuclei (Fig 22a). A cluster of mesenchymal cells was located in 
th e superficial dermis beneath the area of more t ightly packed 
and columnar basal cells . 
In embryos younger than 9 em (CR length ) only epithelial 
p lacodes were present, similar to those in F ig 22a. Bundles of 
very fine axons were always presen t in t he superficia l dermis 
near these epithelial placodes, as noted in Fig 22a. T h e small 
diameter of these axon filaments and tendency toward incom-
plete impregnation wit h silver combined to m ake tracing such 
axons uncerta in. However , based on electron micrographs noted 
below, we ident ified branching cellular processes of Schwann 
cells where the Y -shaped elements appr oach ed th e epidermis. 
In contrast, blood vessels tended to arch or loop toward the 
epidermis. 
By electron microscopy, bundles of axons in Schwann cells 
could be identified in close proximity to the epidermis (Fig 22) 
analogous to those seen by light microscopy (Fig 22a). The 
cytoplasm of th ese Schwann cells contained many filaments, 
giving the cells an appearance suggestive of smooth muscle 
cells. T he axons as in F ig 22 are distinctive a nd th e cells 
associated with th em are by defini t ion Schwann cells even 
though basal lamina cannot always be seen. Branching axons 
a nd Schwa 1111 cells are always presen t even in th e youngest 
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FIG 10. Embryo of 15 em CR length. The lanceolate termina ls o f a t hird trimester ha ir are seen at a higher magnification in this electron 
micrograph simila r to t hose of Fig 9. The nerve termina ls (stars) directly abu t the basal la mina of t he externa l root sheath (upper rig ht) of the 
ha ir follicle. Schwann ce lls form incomple te cytoplasmic sheaths enve loping t he terminal axons. The axo lemma direc tly abuts the externa l roo t 
sheath on its fl attened side. Cell bodies of the Schwann ce lls are located periphera l to the lanceolate terminals. The basal la mina of the Schwann 
ce lls and the enclosed neura l e lements is incomplete (arrowheads) . A portion of presu mptive septal ce ll of the assoc iated HufTini termina l is 
present to t he left and lacks any s ign of basal lam ina. Bar = 2000 nm. 
specimens studied (4.5 and 5.0 em CR length) , and they radiate 
toward the epidermis simila r to the example in Fig 22a. 
DISCUSSION 
The present study docu ments an ea rly cytodifferent iation of 
afferent nerve terminals on primate facial hairs tha t can be 
correlated with known reflexogenic activi ty of primate embryos. 
Afferent nerve terminals on monkey facial hairs are completely 
differentiated (mature) by biJth. The process of differentiation 
begins with t he onset of epithelia l placode and haiJ· bud for-
mation in r hesus monkey embryos .of approximately 7 em CR 
length. Differentiating afferent terminals could be recognized 
in embryos of 9.0 em CR length by both ligh t and electron 
microscopy, but on ly undifferent iated axon terminals could be 
ident ified in the vicinity of hair buds and/or epithelial placodes 
in embryos smaller than 9 em CR length . 
The sensorineural apparatus of rhesus monkey ha iJ·y facial 
skin is completely mature by biJ·th . We can identify lanceolate, 
R uffi ni , and FNE terminals associated with guard and vellus 
hairs that resemble those described previously [3,4,9,14,"16,17). 
T he process of maturation begins early in the third trimester 
when small regularly spaced la nceolate terminals can be r ec-
ognized around the haiJ· fo llicle. As we proceed backwards in 
embryonic development, the definition of R uffini and FNE 
terminals becomes more difficult, bu t circul arly arranged axo ns 
are a lways present and, as noted, are the fhst observed dm·ing 
differentiation. 
In the latter part of the second trimester of gestation, axo ns 
in some areas diJ·ectly abut the basal lamina of the external root 
sheath, and this a natomical relationship would suggest that 
these axons were developing la nceolate terminals. Schwann cell 
elements with incomplete basal laminae were observed partially 
enclosing these terminals. Other presumptive Ruffini or FNE 
axons were present external to the presumptive lanceolate 
terminals. 
The earli est axons and Schwann cells identified in the vicini ty 
of hair folli cles retained suffic ient cytologic specializations to 
permit identification of axons even when Schwa nn cells were 
immature and atypical in apppeara nce. In many instances 
immature Schwann cells lacked a complete basal Jami11a (Figs 
17, 18) . Clusters of cells with extensive intercellular contacts 
were tentatively identified as Schwann cells in the neck region 
of haiJ·s of early second trimester embryos. These immature 
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FIG 11 and 12. Embryo of 15 em CR length . These two electron micrographs of presumptive Ruffini terminals and/ or FNEs are taken from 
two different hairs of a third trimester embryo and can be compared with Fig 9. NeUJ·al elements (arrows) are only pru·tly enclosed by cytoplasmic 
processes of Schwann cell cytoplasm. The neUJ·al elements in Fig 11 partially lack a Schwann cell investment. Septal cells ( +) in both micrographs 
partially compartmentalize bundles of connective tissue and neural elements. The external root sheath of the hair fo llicle is present to the left in 
Fig 11 and the sebaceous gland to the top. Based on the position in the neck, these neural elements ru·e judged to most likely be primitive Ruffini 
terminals. Bars = 2000 nm. 
FIG 13 .. Embryo of 15 em CR length. A presumptive FNE is indicated in the center of this micrograph surrounded by inegulru·ly ruTanged 
collagen fibrils and processes of fibroblasts. At the arrow an axon du·ectly abuts the basal lamina and the Schwann cell investment is deficient. 
The axon contains numerous vesicles of irregulru· size. This cluster of axons was located in a position simi!ru· to that of the lower right-hand 
arrowhead of Fig 9. Bar = 1000 nm. . 
Schwa nn cells had gra nula1· and filame ntous cytoplasm lacking 
the dila ted cis ternae of rough endoplasmic r e ticulum ch ar ac-
teristic of mesenchy m al cells and developing fibroblasts . Similar 
criteria were used by Ide and Munger [35] to differentiate 
Schwann cells from mesenchymal cells in chicken embryos 
where the presence of basal la mina becomes unreliable as a 
m arker for Schwann cells in early embryonic developmen t 
[36,37]. While t h e identifica t ion of Schwa nn cells wit h ou t basal 
lamina is presumpt ive, the we igh t of eviden ce would suggest 
t ha t t h e a bsence of basal lamina in ~chwann cells is a general 
phe nomenon in early embryonic development . 
In 9-cm (CR length) a nd younger embryos, axons of th e 
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FIG 14. Embryo (la te second trimesLer) of 11 em CR lengLh. Silver-
stained [31] paraffin section, 6-8 /lm. Several axon_ bundles are present 
in the dermis rad iating toward developing hair. To the far right several 
smaller nerve fibers are seen emerging from the laTger nerve bundle 
approaching the hair fo lLicle (H) . Neural elements (arrows) are ob-
served directly adjacent to the hair follicle. The two arrowheads to the 
right of the hair indicate the terminal ram ifications of the axon desig-
nated by the arrows. To the upper left an axon bundle is observed 
radiating out beneath presumptive epidermal hair placode (P). Several 
small axons directly abut the thickened epithelium. X 400. 
F1c 15. Embryo (late second trimester) of 11 em CR length. Silver-
stained paraffin section. Th1·ee different stages of hair development are 
depicted in this late second trimester hair. Several axon bundles (ar-
row:>) are observed approaching both hair fo llicles (!-!), as well as a 
presumptive epithelial placode (P) . The right hair is much more 
immature than the left, but both are associated with axons. The 
presumptive placode is indicated by the thickened stratu m basale of 
the epidermis. 
dermal net approached the overlying epit helial placodes, impli-
cating these axons in the early differentiation of the hair. N erve 
fibers have been implicated in the early development of sinus 
hairs or vibrissae by Tello [38] and more recently by van Exan 
and Hardy [39]. van Exan a nd Hardy [39) mapped locations of 
developing vibrissae in 12- to 14-day mouse embryos. The 
earliest stages of vibrissa! development were indicated by a 
small nerve plexus beneath a presumptive haiT follicle. S ubse-
quently a condensation of mesenchymal cells was observed 
beneath the epithelial placode as noted by Tello [38]. van Exan 
and Hardy [39) spec ulated that the sensory nerve endings may 
determine the location of the individua l vibrissa. In monkey 
embryos, we can conclude the earliest guard hail·s resemble 
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vibrissae and thus can extrapolate the present study to that of 
van Exan and Hardy [39) in the rat. A similar sequence of 
cytologic events is present in human embryonic hair formation 
[26,34,40]. Thus, neural developmen t may precede or at least 
be coincident with the earliest phase of hail· follicle develop-
ment. In the present study subepithelial nerve fibers were 
always present when epithelial hair placodes could be recog-
nized, confirming the studies of T ello [38) a nd van Exan and 
Hardy [39). 
T he relationship of nemal elements to the so-called 
" inductive" process in embryologic development was explicitly 
stated by Cajal [ 41,42] . Cajal concluded that the neurotropic 
influence must emanate from a living cell, and he localized this 
neurotropic action to the Schwann cell [ 42). S imilar relation-
ships of neural induction of other epidermal organs have been 
proposed for tooth development [ 43) and taste bud develop-
ment and regeneration [ 44,45,46, *]. 
One question we had hoped to answer as we began this study 
was: Which sensory terminal is fil·st to develop? The answer is 
tentative: The earliest axons identified in silver-stained sections 
(Figs 19, 22a) cannot be differentiated from R uffini and/or 
FNE terminals. We cannot identify lanceolate terminals at this 
stage; only in 11-cm embryos have axons been observed abut-
ting the basal lamina of th e external root sheath (Figs 17, 18) as 
presumptive lanceolate terminals. 
Head, in 1905, predicted that hairs "must have a double 
innervation. " Munger [14) has recently documented this to be 
the case. The present study could be used to support the 
concept t hat a primitive nerve terminal (Figs 21, 21a), indistin-
guishable fi·o m Ruffini or FNE terminals would be the older 
phylogenetically as proposed by Head. Clearly R uffini and FNE 
terminals are the only afferent terminals that are found crossing 
major phylogenetic lines [ 4 7) as well as present in cutaneous 
and musculoskeletal systems [8-10,16,17,33]. 
Hogg [26] had previously attempted to correlate the status 
of the peripheral nervous system with the documented reflexes 
by studying the skin of human fetuses of 22-87 mm CR length. 
Hogg felt that hair follicles, fil·st seen in the upper lip and 
superciliary ridge, were not " invaded by nerve fibers" until 
week 12, and ruled out hair follicles as receptors for cutaneous 
stimuli until this time. The eru:liest cutaneous reflexes observed 
by Hooker (-3 em CR length) may indeed have been obtained 
prior to hair differentiation as Hogg noted hair buds at -6 em 
CR length . D istinct hail· buds were observed in the present 
embryos by 9 em CR length, but numerous subepithelial nerve 
fibers were present in specimens as young as 5 em CR length. 
However, Hogg correlated hair bud formation ( -6 em CR 
length) with a h eightened r eflex activity consisting of "increase 
in the extent of the ru·ea wh ich is reflexogenous, greater ease of 
elicitation of response (lower tlu-eshold?), and more resistance 
to fatigue." Based on Hogg's description , the stage in which 
heigh tened reflexes were observed would be equival ent to mon-
key embryos in which innervated hair buds were observed in 
t he present study. 
The present study of rhesus m onkey embryos documents 
more extensive neural contacts with developing ha ixs than 
Hogg's compara ble t issue. Sections fi·om early second t rimester 
embryos showed well-developed subepithelial neural contacts 
more convincingly by electron microscopy than by light mi-
croscopy. These prominent subepithelial axons a nd associated 
Schwann cells were actually a n unexpected find ing as they 
simply do not impregnate well with silver, and one thus had to 
distinguish them from blood vesse ls by light microscopy. How-
eve r, the branching of th ese Schwa1111 cells is distinctive, and 
Y -shaped branched cellul ru· processes radiating towa rd the 
epidermis of young embryos are proba bly always Schwann 
• Zahm Z, Munger BL: Fetal maturation of monkey chemosensory 
corpuscles. I. Synaptic relationsh ips in late gestation. J Comp Neurol, 
in press, 1983. 
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F IG J (j, Embryo (late second t rimester) of' 12 em CR length. This survey electron m icrograph is taken from the neck region of a late second 
trimester hair. The hair foll icle including a portion of the keratinized matrix appears to the right . Several sebaceous gland cells with a few 
cytoplasmic vacuoles appear in the upper right of the figure. T he vacuola ted cytoplasm was not obvious in the light microscope (Fig 15) . 
Presumptive lanceola te nerve te rminals (stars) are seen abutt ing the basa l lamina of the external root sheath the hair follicle. A partia l covering 
of' Schwa nn ce ll cytoplasm is present a round each neuri te. Mesenchyma l cells in the neck region wi ll presumably di ffe rent iate in to septal cells in 
older embryos. Based on light microscopy (Figs 14 and 15). Bar = 2000 nm . 
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FrG 17. Embryo (late second trimester) of 12 em CR length. T his electron microgra ph illustrates the innervation of a typica l late second 
trimester hair at higher magnification. This section is from the neck region of the ha ir fo llicle which is present to the upper right of the figuTe. 
Several axons in a Schwarm cell (arrow) with presumpt ive growth cones are seen approaching the external root sheath of the hair from the left. 
Most of t his Schwann cell is covered by a very delicate basal lamina. The central axon (star) expands as it approaches the external root sheath 
and its associated Schwann cell direc tly abuts the basal lamina of the external root sheath (circle). This axon terminal may be a primitive, but 
at best presumptive, lanceolate ending. Cells in this cluster with prominent cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum and lacking any s ign of basal 
lam ina a re considered to be deve loping fibroblasts (F). Two ce lls a re identified as Schwann cells (whiteS) based on the fact that they envelope 
axons (star s). Note the small diameter axon (st a r ) to the far right. These Schwann cells have scant evidence of basal lamina as compared to t he 
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FlG 19. Embryo (early second trimester) of 9 em CR length. B oth 
hair follicle and sebaceous gland bud (S) are seen in this silver prepa-
ration of an early second tJ·imester hair. An axon originating from a 
small bundle is seen approaching the neck region of the hair follicle 
below the sebaceous gland. The epidermis is to the top. X 400. 
FIG 20. Embryo of 9 em CR length. This micrograph is a Laczko-
Li~va i 1 -~un preparation of late second trimester embryonic hair. The 
section is tangentia lly cut wi th only a small port ion of the fo llicular 
matrix vis ible. The sebaceous gland (S) of the fo llicle consists of a small 
cellulru· outpocketing lacking prominent cytoplasmic vacuoles. An ag-
gregation of presumpt ive Schwann cells and mesenchymal cells appear 
in the neck region of the sebaceous gland (arrows ). Compare to Fig 19. 
X 400. 
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Schwarm cell wi th the bundle of axons (arrow ). The presence or absence of basal lamina cannot be used in these young embryos to identify 
Schwann cells. See Fig 21. B a r = 1000 nm. 
FIG 18. Embryo of 12 em CR length . This e lectron micrograph illustrates severa l axons ( st ar s ) abu tting a late second trimester hair. T he 
Schwann cell sheath (upper lef t a rrowhead) is present only on two sides of this cluster of axons arounrl a majori ty of these terminals. Scant basal 
lamina can be identified around the Schwarm cell a t the upper l eft arrowhead. The external root sheath of the hair follicle is to the upper righ t 
in this figure. P ara ll el a rrays of collagen bundles appear fur ther ou t in to the dermis (un der a rrow ) and may indicate the s ite of a forming R uffini 
and /or FN E terminaL T hese axons (lower right on the cent ra l axon) (a rrow ) can be seen wi thin the connective tissue bundles an d identified a 
presumpt ive Ruffini and/or FNE endings. The axon at the m -row lacks a basal la mina and/ or Schwa nn ce ll investment. T wo developing 
fibroblasts (F) ru·e present in this cluster of ce lls ident ified on the basis of prominent cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum a nd absence of a ny 
sign of basa l lamina. The Schwann cells identified as such by processes enveloping axons have small ci -te rnae of rough endoplasmic reticulum 
and a compact, granular, uniformly elec tron-opaque cytoplasm. The ce ll nucleus to the left is most likely a Schwann cell. Bar = 1000 nm. 
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FIG 2l. Embryo of 9 em CH length. These electron micrographs from an early second trimester embryonic hair dep ict the only presumptive 
nerve endings that can be recognized at this stage of development. Fig 21 is taken from the neck region of a hair identified by the sebaceous gland 
bud under the inse t 2la. The developing hair fo ll icle is present to the lower right. A group of contiguous presumptive Schwann cells (S) are 
present in the neck. Single axonal profile (star) is partia lly enclosed by Schwann cell cytoplasm that does evidence some basal lamina. This axon 
is a presumptive terminal. A single fibrob last (F) is present to Lhe left of the cluster of Schwann cells. Fig 2la is taken from a region midway clown 
the shaft of an early second trimester ha il'. The hair fo llicle is seen to the right. A small-diameter axonal ending (star ) completely enclosed in a 
Schwann cell sheath is seen approaching the hair follicle. Bar = 2000 nm. 
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FI G 22. Embryo of 9 em CR length. Electron micrograph from an area simila r to that of the light microgra ph in Fig 22a .. T he latter is a silver-
sta ined paJ"a!Tin section from a 7.5-cm embryo. No hair buds were present in this specimen. Branching axons (arrowheads to the righ t) can be 
seen in Lhe de rmis in Fig 22a apparenLly cours ing toward a primit ive epidermal hair placode i11dicated by the condensation of mesenchymal nuclei 
(3 arrows to left) beneath the tall basal epidermial ce lls. In Fig 22 a s imilar constellation of cellular elements is present . Numerous axons (stars) 
are present. in bundles coursing toward the overlying epidermis. Schwann cells a re prominent due to homogeneous fil amentous a nd granulaJ· 
cytoplasm. Compare to Fig 4, 5, 10, 17, and 18. These Schwann cells lack identifiable basa l lamina . Bar= 2000 nm; F ig 22a X 400. 
cells. We can conclude that the afferent nervous system has 
undifferentiated or FNE subepithelial terminals at a time in 
development when cutaneous stimuli can evoke reflex activity 
in the youngest embryos documented by Hooker [19-21]. 
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